Rutgers Homesteading Academy presents...

PROFITING FROM THE HOMESTEAD

Social Media to Earn Supplemental Income from the Homestead

Ed Masker
Content Creator
@MyClutteredGarage

How Do I Get a Cottage Food License in NJ?

Suzanne Fajgier
Principal Registered Environmental Health Specialist
Burlington County Health Department

Thinking about traveling down the road to generate income from homesteading endeavors? This month’s program maps out two potential pathways to start your journey: 1) running a homesteading social media platform and 2) obtaining a Cottage Food Operator License to sell value-added food items from the homestead.

To register, visit
https://go.rutgers.edu/homesteading

Tuesday, January 16, 2024
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.